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POLITICAL WRITINGS
CONTRIBUTIONS TO JUSTICE AND COMMONWEAL 1883–1890

William Morris

EDITED AND INTRODUCED BY NICHOLAS SALMON
WILLIAM MORRIS'S JOURNALISTIC CONTRIBUTIONS TO JUSTICE AND COMMONWEAL: 1884–1890

Justice [1884].

1. An Old Fable Retold, Volume 1, Number 1, 19 January, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.

2. The Principles Of 'Justice', Volume 1, Number 1, 19 January, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris' jointly with 'H. M. Hyndman' and 'J. Taylor'.

3. Cotton And Clay, Volume 1, Number 2, 26 January, p. 2. Signed 'M'.

4. Order And Anarchy, Volume 1, Number 4, 9 February, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.

5. The Bondholders Battue, Volume 1, Number 4, 9 February, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris' jointly with 'H. M. Hyndman'.

6. The Way Out: An Appeal To Genuine Radicals, Volume 1, Number 7, 1 March, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

7. Art Or No Art? Who Shall Settle It?, Volume 1, Number 9, 15 March, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.


9. Henry George, Volume 1, Number 12, 5 April, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

10. Chants For Socialists – No. 2: 'The Voice Of Toil', Volume 1, Number 12, 5 April, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris'.

11. Why Not?, Volume 1, Number 13, 12 April, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.

12. Chants For Socialists – No. 3: 'All For The Cause', Volume 1, Number 14, 19 April, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris'.

13. The Dull Level Of Life, Volume 1, Number 15, 26 April, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

14. A Factory As It Might Be, Volume 1, Number 18, 17 May, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.

15. The Propaganda Fund, Volume 1, Number 18, 17 May, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris'.

16. Individualism At The Royal Academy, Volume 1, Number 19, 24 May, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

17. Work In A Factory As It Might Be – II, Volume 1, Number 20, 31 May, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.

18. Chants For Socialists – No. 4: 'No Master', Volume 1, Number 21, 7 June, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris'.

19. Work In A Factory As It Might Be – III, Volume 1, Number 24, 28 June, p. 2. Signed 'William Morris'.


21. To Genuine Radicals, Volume 1, Number 25, 12 July, pp. 4–5. Signed 'William Morris'.

22. The Housing Of The Poor, Volume 1, Number 27, 19 July, pp. 4–5. Signed 'William Morris'.

23. Propaganda Fund, Volume 1, Number 28, 26 July, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris'.

24. Propaganda Fund, Volume 1, Number 29, 2 August, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris'.

25. Socialism In England In 1884, Volume 1, Number 30, 9 August, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

26. Uncrowned Kings, Volume 1, Number 34, 6 September, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

27. Social Democratic Federation To The Trades Unions, Volume 1, Number 34, 6 September, p. 5. Signed 'William Morris' with others.

28. The Hammersmith Costermongers, Volume 1, Number 36, 20 September, p. 3. Signed 'William Morris'.

29. An Appeal To The Just, Volume 1, Number 39, 11 October, p. 4. Signed 'William Morris'.

30. Literary Courtesy: To The Editor Of 'Justice', Volume 1, Number 39, 11 October, p. 5. Signed 'I am, Yours fraternally, William Morris'. 
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

34. *Notices, Social-Democratic Federation*, Volume 1, Number 51, 3 January [1885], p. 5.
   Signed 'William Morris' along with nine others.

*Commonweal* [1885].

35. *Introductory*, Volume 1, Number 1, February, p. 1.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris' with the rest of the Provisional Council of the Socialist League.

37. *The March Of The Workers*, Volume 1, Number 1, February, p. 4.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

38. [Untitled Appeal For Subscriptions], Volume 1, Number 2, March, p. 12.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

40. *The Worker's Share Of Art*, Volume 1, Number 3, April, pp. 18-19.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

42. [Untitled Review Of The First Edition Of The 'Anarchist'], Volume 1, Number 3, April, p. 22.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

43. [Untitled Review Of 'Socialist Rhymes' By J. L. Joynes], Volume 1, Number 3, April, p. 23.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

45. [Untitled Contribution To 'Sign Of The Times'], Volume 1, Number 4, May, p. 35.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

46. [Untitled Review Of 'Social Politics' By Charles Rowley], Volume 1, Number 4, May, p. 35.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

47. [Untitled Report On An Anti-War Meeting], Volume 1, Number 4, May, p. 36.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

50. *Attractive Labour*, Volume 1, Number 5, June, pp. 49-50.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

51. [Untitled Paragraphs], Volume 1, Number 5, June, p. 52.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
52. Notes On The Political Crisis, Volume 1, Number 6, July, pp. 53–54.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

53. Socialists At Play, Volume 1, Number 6, July, p. 56.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

54. Socialism And Politics, Volume 1, Number 6, July, p. 61.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

55. First General Meeting Of The Socialist League, Volume 1, Number 7, August, p. 65.
   Signed ‘William Morris’ and ‘Edward B. Aveling’.

56. Report Of The Editors Of ‘Commonweal’, Volume 1, Number 7, August, p. 66.
   Signed ‘William Morris (Editor), Edward Aveling (Sub-Editor)’.

57. The Pilgrims Of Hope – V, Volume 1, Number 7, August, pp. 68–69.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

58. Signs Of The Times, Volume 1, Number 7, August, p. 72.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

59. Mr. Chamberlain At Hull, Volume 1, Number 8, September, p. 77.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

60. [Meeting On The Recent Exposures], Volume 1, Number 8, September, p. 78.
   An article which includes a quote attributed to ‘William Morris’.

61. The Pilgrims Of Hope – VI, Volume 1, Number 8, September, pp. 80–81.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

62. Appeal!, Volume 1, Number 8, September, p. 84.
   Signed ‘William Morris’ with ‘E. Belfort Bax’ and ‘C. Theodor’.

63. A New Party, Volume 1, Number 8, September, p. 85.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

64. Answers To Previous Inquiries, Volume 1, Number 8, October, p. 87.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

65. Ireland And Italy: A Warning, Volume 1, Number 9, October, pp. 86–87.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

66. Signs Of The Times, Volume 1, Number 9, October, p. 91.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

67. Inquiry Column. Answers, Volume 1, Number 9, October, p. 92.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

68. Moves In The Game Political, Volume 1, Number 10, November, p. 93.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

70. Free Speech And The Police, Volume 1, Number 10, November, pp. 99–100.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

71. [Untitled Paragraphs], Volume 1, Number 10, November, p. 100.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

73. To Our Readers, Volume 1, Number 11, December, p. 104.
   Signed ‘William Morris’ and ‘Edward Aveling’.

Appendix 631
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
75. Notes, Volume 2, Number 12, January, p. 4.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
76. The Pilgrims Of Hope - VIII, Volume 2, Number 12, January, p. 4.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
78. Notes, Volume 2, Number 13, February, p. 12.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
81. The Commonweal, Volume 2, Number 13, February, p. 16.
82. Our Policy, Volume 2, Number 14, March, pp. 17-18.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
83. The Pilgrims Of Hope - IX, Volume 2, Number 14, March, pp. 21-22.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
84. Notes On Matters Parliamentary, Volume 2, Number 15, April, p. 28.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
85. The Pilgrims Of Hope - X, Volume 2, Number 15, April, pp. 28-29.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
86. Socialism In The Provinces, Volume 2, Number 14, April, p. 30.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
87. Editorial, Volume 2, Number 16, 1 May, p. 33.
   Signed ‘William Morris’ and ‘E. Belfort Bax’.
88. Independent Ireland, Volume 2, Number 16, 1 May, p. 36.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
89. [Untitled Paragraph On The Socialist Trial], Volume 2, Number 16, 1 May, p. 36.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
90. [Untitled Paragraph On The Pit-Brow Women], Volume 2, Number 16, 1 May, p. 37.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
91. Concerning The ‘Commonweal’, Volume 2, Number 16, 1 May, p. 38.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
92. [Untitled Paragraph On Mr Chamberlain And Ireland], Volume 2, Number 16, 1 May, p. 38.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
93. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 17, 8 May, p. 41.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
94. Socialism In Dublin And Yorkshire, Volume 2, Number 17, 8 May, p. 43.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
95. The Pilgrims Of Hope - XI, Volume 2, Number 17, 8 May, p. 45.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
96. [Untitled Paragraph On Railway Monopoly], Volume 2, Number 17, 8 May, p. 45.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.
   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.
100. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 19, 22 May, p. 57.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
101. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter II, Volume 2, Number 19, 22 May, p. 61.
    Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.
102. Our Representatives, Volume 2, Number 20, 29 May, p. 68.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
103. [Various Untitled Notes], Volume 2, Number 20, 29 May, p. 68.
    Signed ‘W. M.’.
104. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter III, Volume 2, Number 20, 29 May, p. 69.
    Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.
    Signed ‘W. M.’.
    Signed ‘W. M.’.
107. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 21, 5 June, p. 73.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.

108. The Pilgrims Of Hope – XII, Volume 2, Number 21, 5 June, p. 75.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
109. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter IV, Volume 2, Number 21, 5 June, p. 77.
    Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.
110. Instructive Items, Volume 2, Number 21, 5 June, p. 79.
    Signed ‘W. M.’.
111. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 22, 12 June, p. 81.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
112. Socialism From the Root Up: Chapter V, Volume 2, Number 22, 12 June, pp. 82-83.
    Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.
113. [Untitled Paragraph], Volume 2, Number 22, 12 June, p. 83.
    Signed ‘W. M.’.
114. Correspondence, Volume 2, Number 22, 12 June, p. 86.
    Signed ‘W. M.’.
115. Free Speech At Stratford, Volume 2, Number 22, 12 June, p. 87.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
117. Whigs, Democrats, And Socialists, Volume 2, Number 24, 26 June, pp. 97-98.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
118. Home Rule Or Humbug, Volume 2, Number 24, 26 June, pp. 100-101.
    Signed ‘William Morris’.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

120. Whigs, Democrats, And Socialists (Cont), Volume 2, Number 25, 3 July, pp. 106–107.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

123. Notes On The Elections, Volume 2, Number 26, 10 July, p. 113.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

124. The Sequel Of The Scotch Letter, Volume 2, Number 26, 10 July, p. 114.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

125. Notes, Volume 2, Number 26, 10 July, p. 116.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘Wm. Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

   Signed ‘Wm. Morris’.

133. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter VIII, Volume 2, Number 29, 31 July, pp. 138–139.
   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

134. Political Notes, Volume 2, Number 30, 7 August, p. 141.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

135. [Untitled Paragraphs], Volume 2, Number 30, 7 August, p. 147.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

136. Mr Chamberlain’s Leader, Volume 2, Number 31, 14 August, p. 153.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

137. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 31, 14 August, p. 156.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

138. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter IX, Volume 2, Number 31, 14 August, pp. 156–158.
   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.


144. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 34, 4 September, p. 177. Signed ‘William Morris’.


164. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 47, 4
December, p. 281.
Signed ‘W. Morris’.

165. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 2, Number 47, 4
December, pp. 282–283.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

166. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 48, 11
December, p. 289.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

167. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 2, Number 48, 11
December, pp. 290–291.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

168. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 2, Number 49, 18
December, p. 297.
Signed ‘Wm. Morris’.

169. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 2, Number 49, 18
December, pp. 298–299.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

170. Is Trade Recovering?, Volume 2, Number 49, 18
December, p. 300.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

171. ‘The Law’ In Ireland, Volume 2, Number 50, 25
December, p. 305.
Signed ‘W. Morris’.

172. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 2, Number 50, 25
December, p. 307.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

Commonweal [1887].

173. Political Notes, Volume 3, Number 51, 1 January,
p. 1.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

174. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 3, Number 51, 1
January, p. 3.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

175. Editorial, Volume 3, Number 51, 1 January, p. 4.
Signed ‘William Morris. H. Halliday Sparling’.

176. [Untitled Paragraph On Trafalgar Square], Volume 3,
Number 51, 1 January, p. 5.
Signed ‘W. M.’

177. Words Of Forecast For 1887, Volume 3, Number 52,
8 January, p. 9.
Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

178. [Untitled Paragraph On The Czar], Volume 3,
Number 52, 8 January, p. 11.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

179. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 3, Number 52, 8
Signed ‘William Morris’.

180. Notes On News, Volume 3, Number 53, 15 January,
p. 17.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

181. The Political Crisis, Volume 3, Number 53, 15
January, p. 20.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

182. A Dream Of John Ball, Volume 3, Number 53, 15
January, pp. 20–21.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

183. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 3, Number 54, 22
January, p. 25.
Signed ‘W. Morris’.

184. A Dream of John Ball, Volume 3, Number 54, 22
January, pp. 28–29.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

185. Notes On Passing Events, Volume 3, Number 55, 29
January, p. 33.
Signed ‘William Morris’.
194. *Notes On News*, Volume 3, Number 60, 5 March, p. 73. Signed ‘W. M.’
197. *Notes On News*, Volume 3, Number 61, 12 March, p. 84. Signed ‘W. M.’
203. *Notes On News*, Volume 3, Number 64, 2 April, p. 105. Signed ‘W. M.’
205. *The Revival Of Trade(?)*, Volume 3, Number 65, 9 April, p. 115. Signed ‘W. M.’
206. [Untitled Paragraph On Flogging In Egypt], Volume 3, Number 65, 9 April, p. 117. Signed ‘W. M.’
208. Notes On News, Volume 3, Number 68, 30 April, p. 137.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

209. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter XVIII, Volume 3, Number 68, p. 141.
Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

216. How We Live And How We Might Live, Volume 3, Number 73, 4 June, pp. 177–178.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

217. How We Live And How We Might Live, Volume 3, Number 74, 11 June, p. 186.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

218. Notes On News, Volume 3, Number 74, 11 June, p. 188.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

219. [Untitled Paragraph On The Indian Railways], Volume 3, Number 74, 11 June, p. 191.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

221. How We Live And How We Might Live, Volume 3, Number 75, 18 June, pp. 194–195.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

222. Notes, Volume 3, Number 75, 18 June, p. 196.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

223. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter XIX, Volume 3, Number 75, 18 June, pp. 196–197.
Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

224. ‘Common-Sense Socialism’, Volume 3, Number 75, 18 June, p. 197.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

227. An Old Superstition – A New Disgrace, Volume 3, Number 76, 25 June, p. 204.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

229. How We Live And How We Might Live, Volume 3, Number 77, 2 July, pp. 210–211.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

230. Notes, Volume 3, Number 77, 2 July, p. 212.
Signed ‘W. M.’.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'E. Belfort Bax and William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

236. *Notes*, Volume 3, Number 82, 6 August, p. 249.
   Signed 'Wm. Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'E. Belfort Bax and William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'E. Belfort Bax and William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

250. *Artist And Artisan: As An Artist Sees It*, Volume 3, Number 87, 10 September, p. 291.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Published with a companion piece by Jim Allman entitled 'Artist and Artisan: As A Workman Sees It'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.
254. Free Speech In America, Volume 3, Number 91, 8 October, p. 324.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
255. Notes, Volume 3, Number 92, 15 October, p. 329.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
256. Notes On News, Volume 3, Number 93, 22 October, p. 337.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
258. Practical Politics At Nottingham, Volume 3, Number 94, 29 October, p. 349.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
264. [Untitled Paragraphs], Volume 3, Number 97, 19 November, p. 375.
   First signed 'W. M.' the second 'Ed'.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
266. Insurance Against Magistrates, Volume 3, Number 98, 26 November, p. 377.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
269. Notes On News, Volume 3, Number 100, 10 December, p. 393.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
   Signed 'W. M.'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.
274. [Untitled Reply To A Letter], Volume 3, Number 103, 31 December, p. 421.
   Signed 'Ed'.

Commonwealth [1888].

   Signed 'W. M.'.
Signed 'Editors'.

277. What 1887 Has Done, Volume 4, Number 104, 7 January, pp. 4–5.
Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

282. [Various Untitled Paragraphs], Volume 4, Number 107, 28 January, p. 29.
Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

284. [Untitled Paragraph], Volume 4, Number 109, 11 February, p. 43.
Signed 'Ed'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

286. On Some 'Practical' Socialists, Volume 4, Number 110, 18 February, pp. 52–53.
Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

288. [Untitled Paragraph], Volume 4, Number 111, 25 February, p. 61.
Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

290. A Triple Alliance, Volume 4, Number 112, 3 March, p. 68.
Signed 'W. M.'.

291. Notes On News, Volume 4, Number 113, 10 March, p. 73.
Signed 'W. M.'.

292. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter XXII, Volume 4, Number 113, 10 March, pp. 76–77.
Signed 'E. Balfort Bax and William Morris'.

293. Dead At Last, Volume 4, Number 114, 17 March, p. 81.
Signed 'W. M.'.

294. Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter XXII (Cont), Volume 4, Number 114, 17 March, p. 82.
Signed 'E. Balfort Bax and William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

296. A Speech From The Dock, Volume 4, Number 115, 24 March, p. 93.
Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'W. M.'.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

300. *Notes On News*, Volume 4, Number 119, 21 April, p. 121.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

301. *[Untitled Verses]*, Volume 4, Number 119, 21 April, p. 129.
   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

305. *Socialism From The Root Up: Chapter XXIII*, Volume 4, Number 121, 5 May, pp. 140–141.
   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘E. Belfort Bax and William Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed by the ‘Council Of The Socialist League’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

314. *The Skeleton At The Feast*, Volume 4, Number 127, 16 June, p. 188.
   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.

   Signed ‘W. M.’.

   Signed ‘William Morris’.
Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'

331. The Revolt Of Ghent, Volume 4, Number 134, 4 August, pp. 242-243.
Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'

333. The Revolt Of Ghent, Volume 4, Number 135, 11 August, p. 250.
Unsigned.

Signed 'S. W. - W. M.'

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'W. M.'

Signed 'W. M.'
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘Editors’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

*Commonweal* [1889].

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

365. Mine And Thine (Poem), Volume 5, Number 164, 2 March, p. 67.
Signed ‘Translated by William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

368. All For The Cause (Poem), Volume 5, Number 166, 16 March, p. 85.
Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

370. Apology For Missing The Paris Commune Celebrations, Volume 5, Number 167, 23 March, p. 91.
 Signed ‘William Morris’.

371. To Manchester Friends, Volume 5, Number 167, 23 March, p. 93.
Signed ‘Eds’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

375. Ducks And Drakes, Volume 5, Number 169, 6 April, p. 107.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

377. Notes On News, Volume 5, Number 170, 13 April, p. 113.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘William Morris’.

379. Notes On News, Volume 5, Number 171, 20 April, p. 121.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

380. Notes On News, Volume 5, Number 172, 27 April, p. 129.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

381. Statement Of Principles, Volume 5, Number 173, 4 May, p. 137.
Signed ‘Council Of The Socialist League’.

382. [Untitled Paragraph], Volume 5, Number 173, 4 May, p. 137.
Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.

Signed ‘W. M.’.
Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

**Commonweal [1890].**

Signed 'William Morris'.

419. *News From Nowhere: Chapter II (Cont)*, Volume 6, Number 210, 18 January, p. 18.
Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

423. *News From Nowhere: Chapters III & Chapter IV*, Volume 6, Number 212, 1 February, p. 34.
Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.

Signed 'William Morris'.

Signed 'W. M.'.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

432. *Coal In Kent*, Volume 6, Number 217, 8 March, p. 77.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

433. *Christianity And Socialism*, Volume 6, Number 217, 8 March, p. 77.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

434. *News From Nowhere: Chapter IX (Continued)*, Volume 6, Number 218, 13 March, p. 82.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

436. *News From Nowhere: Chapter IX & Chapter X*, Volume 6, Number 219, 22 March, p. 89.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

438. *News From Nowhere: Chapter X (Continued)*, Volume 6, Number 220, 29 March, p. 98.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

440. *Notes On News*, Volume 6, Number 221, 5 April, p. 105.
   Signed 'W. M.'.

441. *News From Nowhere: Chapter X (Concluded)*, Volume 6, Number 221, 5 April, p. 105.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

442. *News From Nowhere: Chapter XI*, Volume 6, Number 222, 12 April, p. 113.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

444. *News From Nowhere: Chapter XII*, Volume 6, Number 223, 19 April, p. 121.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

445. *News From Nowhere: Chapters XIII & XIV*, Volume 6, Number 224, 26 April, p. 130.
   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'W. M.'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

   Signed 'William Morris'.

Appendix 665
452. Notes, Volume 6, Number 227, 17 May, p. 157.
Signed 'W. M.'.

453. News From Nowhere: Chapter XVII (Continued),
Volume 6, Number 228, 24 May, p. 161.
Signed 'William Morris'.

454. News From Nowhere: Chapter XVII (Continued),
Volume 6, Number 229, 31 May, p. 169.
Signed 'William Morris'.

455. News From Nowhere: Chapter XVII (Concluded),
Volume 6, Number 230, 7 June, p. 179.
Signed 'William Morris'.

456. Anti-Parliamentary, Volume 6, Number 230, 7 June,
Signed 'William Morris'.

457. News From Nowhere: Chapter XVII (Concluded),
Volume 6, Number 231, 14 June, p. 186.
Signed 'William Morris'.

458. Notes On News, Volume 6, Number 232, 21 June,
p. 192.
Signed 'W. M.'.

459. News From Nowhere: Chapter XVIII, Volume 6,
Number 232, 21 June, p. 195.
Signed 'William Morris'.

460. Notes On News, Volume 6, Number 233, 28 June,
p. 204.
Signed 'W. M.'.

461. News From Nowhere: Chapter XIX, Volume 6,
Number 233, 28 June, p. 205.
Signed 'William Morris'.

462. News From Nowhere: Chapters XIX, XX & XXI,
Volume 6, Number 234, 5 July, p. 209.
Signed 'William Morris'.

463. Notes On News, Volume 6, Number 234, 5 July,
p. 212.
Signed 'W. M.'.

464. News From Nowhere: Chapter XXII, Volume 6,
Number 235, 12 July, p. 220.
Signed 'William Morris'.

465. The Development Of Modern Society, Volume 6,
Number 236, 19 July, pp. 223–226.
Signed 'William Morris'.

466. News From Nowhere: Chapter XXII (Concluded),
Volume 6, Number 236, 19 July, p. 229.
Signed 'William Morris'.

467. News From Nowhere: Chapter XXIII, Volume 6,
Number 237, 26 July, p. 233.
Signed 'William Morris'.

468. Notes On News, Volume 6, Number 237, 26 July,
p. 235.
Signed 'W. M.'.

469. The Development of Modern Society, Volume 6,
Number 237, 26 July, p. 237.
Signed 'William Morris'.

470. News From Nowhere: Chapter XXIV, Volume 6,
Number 238, 2 August, p. 242.
Signed 'William Morris'.

471. The Development Of Modern Society, Volume 6,
Number 238, 2 August, p. 244.
Signed 'William Morris'.

472. News From Nowhere: Chapter XXIV (Concluded),
Volume 6, Number 239, 9 August, p. 250.
Signed 'William Morris'.

473. The Development Of Modern Society, Volume 6,
Number 239, 9 August, p. 253.
Signed 'William Morris'.

474. News From Nowhere: Chapter XXV, Volume 6,
Number 240, 16 August, p. 257.
Signed 'William Morris'.
THE WILLIAM MORRIS SOCIETY

The life, work and ideas of William Morris are as important today as they were in his lifetime. The William Morris Society exists to make them as widely known as possible.

The many-sidedness of Morris and the variety of his activities bring together in the Society those who are interested in him as designer, craftsman, businessman, poet, socialist, or who admire his robust and generous personality, his creative energy and courage. Morris aimed for a state of affairs in which all might enjoy the potential richness of human life. His thought on how we might live, on creative work, leisure and machinery, on ecology and conservation, on the place of the arts in our lives and their relation to politics, as on much else, remains as challenging now as it was a century ago. He provides a focus for those who deplore the progressive dehumanization of the world in the twentieth-century and who believe, with him, that the trend is not inevitable.

The Society provides information on topics of interest to its members and arranges lectures, visits, exhibitions and other events. It encourages the reprinting of his works and the continued manufacture of his textile and wallpaper designs. It publishes a journal twice a year, free to members, which carries articles across the field of Morris scholarship. It also publishes a quarterly newsletter.